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A Savings Account ^-»»*>»-
Systematic deposits ot even small turns soon provide a comfortable 
reserve. Interest compounded 4 Mores a year by 

The Bank of Ottawa 
When a chance for a profitable investment comes the money is ready. 
The future, with its vnceitainties, is provided for, 
A deposit of 91.00 or upwards starts an account. 

Emerson Branch. 

Mr. McMurray of Walhalla puts his 
pictured phiz before our readers this 
week. Mr. McMurray would like to 
succeed Mr. LaMoure as state senator 
from this district, as a demoorat. There 
are but two difficulties in the way, one 
of which is Jud LaMoure and the other 
that he is a democrat—otherwise Mr. 
McMurray might have a show for the 
shoes he seeks to fill; and if these two 
little difficulties were removed he would 
doubtless be elected and make an ex
cellent senator—as he is a capable and 
straight business man. 

OFFICIAL PAPER OF <S1TY 
AND COUNTY. 
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BT.VA. Wardwell. <6. G. Ttampson. 
ViSDWSU. h 'THOMPSON. 

Official Directory 

4 US Senators 

>0 
-• 

I H'C Hansbrouarh 
1P J McCutriber 

U S Reprasen- j Titos F Marshall 
tutlves 'VAJJ Gronnu 

Go vernor—rj ohti Burke 
LieutenatrtGovernor—R STLewis 
Secretary -of State—• Alf redfBlaisdell 
State Treasurer—A Peterson 
State Auditor—H L Holmes 
Attorney ̂ General—T F McCue 
Railroad Com-j £ Itafni®*" 

missiotiers i|fi^on Westby 
Supt of Pub InSt—W i Stockwell 
Com of Insurance—E C'.Cooper 
Com Ast ic Labor—W' C Gllbreath 
, . . . „ ( D E Norgan Judjrer «l SutfremeJ  ̂j-figk 

Court ( B F Spalding 
-STATE 8KNATOKS 

1st Dist—Judsoii LaMoure, Pembina 
2nd Dist—"F A Hallidny. Crystal 

KEPKBSBNTATIVES 
( W J Watts, Iweroy 

1st Distoict •{ Walter Welferd, Neche 
('Joseph Marin, Neche . 

.IiE H Restameyer Cav'r 
2nd Districts John J ohnson, Gardar 

( C Ganssle. St Thomas 
Tudice 3th Jud. Dist'—W>J Kneeshaw 

COUNTYlOFFICEAiS 
States Attorney—M Bryrijolfson 
Clerk of Court—Geo Peterson 
Sheriff-—Geo iSoadhouee 
Auditor—Wm. \V- Felson 
Treasurer—Elis Thorwaldson 
Register of .Deeds—John F Gill 
Counts'.Judge—H G'Vick 
Supt of Schools—F M -Sherarts 
Surveyor—F K Hebert 
Coroner—Dr W M Brown 
Public Administrator-^T R Shaw 

1st—^F - C Myrick, Pembina 
2nfl—S Sigurdswn, Gardar 
3rd—Adam N«rton, Caval'r County. 

Com'rs 4th—J N Horgaa, Neche 
L5th—Wm Bigwood.St Tho'a • 
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THE PRIMARY BALLOT. 
From the printer's point of view tie 

current primary ballots are a fearful 
and wonderful creation. Sombody fig
ured that the fint name fti every groap 
of candidates got an erica peir centage 
of votes from the careless or ignorant 
votors, and to overcome this advantage 
had a provision inserted; in the lawthat 
as many divisions of the ballots should 
be made as equal the greatest nuniber 
of names in any ooe group and in eaefa 
of these envisions the name before pric
ed at theibeginning of different groups 
of canidates shoudd be placed at -the 
bottom and the others advanced in turn 
to the head or towards the head. Just 
as in the old fashioned spoiling classes 
every Saiturday the scholar at the 
head of the«lass'"left off" ,»d went to 
the foot. In this Fembina<eounty with 
two senatorial districts and ;two districts 
in which commissioners are nominated 
there are of course at^any rate four diff
erent kinds at ballots to use ia the diff
erent precints. 

Under the law, these four divisions 
have again to be divided into eleven 
different classes so in turn to bring each 
of the names of the railroad commis
sioners, the longest group' of candi
dates, to the top line, changing the 
names in the other groups in a similar 
manner each time, so that in the repub
lican ballot there are forty-four changes, 
while in the democratic ballots with 
fewer candidates there are sixteen 
changes. Then there are four kinds of 
tinted sample ballots, and women's ̂ al
lots with the rest. In all, the . printer 
and auditor had sixty-seven 'different 
kinds of ballots to look after this week. 
Besides this, the ballots have to be so 
sorted after printing that no two ballots 
as they are laid together in the precinct 
packages shall be the same. 

When they are thus sorted out they 
are stapled in packages of fifty and the 
utmost care is necessary to see that St. 
Thomas, 'for instance, don't .get the 
kind of ballots voted at Bathgate, and 
vice versa. The latter is i the duty of 

- the auditor, and it keeps his mind busy 
for a time. ' 

The sheriff has five days to deliyer the 
ballots to each of the praoinctB in the 
county, and he will have to "go some" 
to get around to .̂ 

The fact that the names on the ballots 
are arranged differently oh the ballots 

will make the counting after the vote 
very slow and liable to error. 

In-order to be nominated, even with
out «a opponent, the candidate for 
state'dffice will have to receive 30 per 
cent*ef the vote cast for the secretary 
of ata&e of his parity at the last election. 
For''this reason there will have to be 
some 8,000 votes'cast at the democratic 
primaries to nominate their state offi
cers, and in the county th© democratic 
officials (to be) must have as many as 
306. Because <of the fact that there are 
no-contests op<th* democratic tickets to 
att>ount to anything and that there an 
some rather interesting contests on the 
republican aide, it is greatly feared 
ttat through failure to vote at all, or 
from democrats voting the republican 
(ticket, that $he whole or a part of the 
•democratic candidates may fail to »get 
ithe required number. 

Another thing may .cause ^he loss of 
> votes on both tickets. :On the Tegular 
Australian ̂ ballot as used in the general 
election the names appear in two-col
umns, under the headings "Republican" 
and "Democratic," but an the primary 
ballot, the.names of the state officers 
are in onetcolumn and the county offi
cers in another column. Voters who 
have been • used to voting in but one 
column oni the general election ballot 
will be inclined to do the same with the 
primary ballot. In theilatter ease the 
voter should, especially if a democrat, 
vote for somebody in every office named 
on the taiket—in both 'columns. 

If yoa are a "stalwart" or'fprogiess 
ive" republican and wsnt to voteaccord-
ingly there will be no ^possible way of 
doing it unless you m4ke a study of the 
names psinted on the republican ballot 
before geing into the booth. 'The bal
lot bearsmo distinguishing marks what-
ever. On the republican ballot they 
are listed simply as ^republicans—and 
we hope i hey all are. 

The democrats haver three candidates 
for congress and "vote for two"; two 
cendidates for lieutenant governor and 
"vote fo* one"; four candidates for rail
road commissioners and "vote for 
three." iThere is also an interesting 
scrap looal to the 4th commissioner dis
trict (Neche, St. Joe, Walhalla, etc.), 
between Mr. Horgaa, the present offi
cial, and*) os. Morin, wiho formerly held 
the office. Otherwise there is not much 
at stake in that party. 

As the<election occurs on Wednesday 
it will make the time very brief in<which 
to obtain -the returns in time for next 
week's paper, but if tour many, kind 
.friends will be as prompt as they were 
last election we shall be .able to present 
our readers with the general result >next 
Friday morning as we have always <done 
heretofore. 

Mike De£a Bere, editor of the Sheldon 
Progress, is dead. Two years ago Mr. 
De la Bere and his wife, who had t&en 
been lately married, were with the 
writer and his wife on the editorial ex
cursion to the, Yellowstone Park. Ho 
them it was ta bridal tour and the world 
looked very bright; the time then present 
and the now present future was full of 
hope and probable jo£. A year later 
the dear wife was in her grave the vie 
tim^of consumption, and now comes the 
news of the death of the husband, 
leaving a little babe an orphan. Mr. 
De laJBere was taken sick at the time 
of his wife's death and has been gradu
ally sinking from a brain trouble since. 
Qe was one of the -brightest young edi
tors of the state and undoubtedly one 
of the most popular of the state frater
nity. Personally he was very genial 
and full of life in company. His birth
place was in England/and his brother, 
Rev. John De la Bere, of England, was 
in attendance at his death bed. The 
little daughter is provided for by 18000 
fraternal insurance. All of the old time 
editors and many of the new ones will 
drop a tear to the memory of one 
whiose bubbling-humor had no sting 
and whose acquaintances were . all his 
friends. 
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Girl wanted at the International 
Hotel . >;• CI A. BELKNAP. 

-

POLITICAL 
(Continued from last week.) 
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Walhalla is to have a circus on the 
Fourth. 
| Cavalier citizens wiU celebrate the 
glorious Fourth. . • : 

. David Graham of Drayton is very low 
and not expected to live. 

The Chronicle contains an excellent 
description of the high Bchool exercises. 

A baby girl made her appearance at 
the home of Eti.il Malo at Leroy re
cently. 

Miss Hattie Wallace and Ella Hood 
ot Drayton have gone to the Pacific 
coast to visit. 

For governor Messrs. TwitcheU of Far-! Miss Florence Mussel of Drayton will 
go and C. A. Johnson of Minot are the| graduate from Asbury hospital as a 
aspirants on the Republican ticket Mr.; trained nurse on June 17th. 
TwitcheU was speaker of the house at: »  ̂ v. . , ' .. . 
the last legislature, and though he i8  ̂ Elston a former Bathgate resi
sted as a pi^gressive managed to keeP;?enV ® graduates from the 
i t ,  i ,  . j  j .  ,  law department  of  the  Georgetown Uni-the other side pretty good nature- !vereitv_ 8 

«d through the term. It is possible that i 
through TwitchelVs nomination, swing-;, Mr8, Mary **illis' who has been visit* 
ing the full strength of the progressives J^the;families of J. J. Manning and 
and most of the stalwarts that Burke G' S- Hlllis the past w«ek, has gone to 
will be defeated. On the other hand, jf Toronto-
Mr. Johnson is nomiaated it is probable! President Worst of the Agricultural 
that insurgents will again cut the ticket j^°"eee delivered the address at the 
and elect Burke as they did before, plosing exercises of the school for the 
''But if both sides carry out the same 

program, it will not make any difference 
whether the republican voter casts his 
ballot for either Twichell or Johnson, 

Mr. Johnson is a stranger to most of 
the voters, but .his home people speak 
highly of him. 

For Secretary of state we only know 
but one of the candidates. Mr. 
Blaisdell. With him we had some buis-
ness and know of him through his 
depnty, WiU LaMoure of this city. On 
the general principle that a good official 
should be /rewarded by a second term 
Mr. Blaisdell should be the choice. He 
also seems to be popular with those who 
know him -best in his home county. 

For superintendent of schools tare W. 
L. Stockwell of Grafton and Fred E. 
Smith of Wahpeton. Mr. Stockwell was 
formerly of this county and was well 
known in -this valley for a number of 
years. Asa bright educator he stands 
well to theifrout but got rather-enlarged 
ideas as to his sphere ard influence and 
has jumped head over heels into the 
political -arena when his best friends 
would have been better pleased to have 
him keep "education out of >politics." 
As a natural and perfectly legitimate 
political-result he is now being strongly 
opposed <by the faction that he has op
posed. If, he is nominated by .the repub
lican primaries, or his opf>onent, Mr. 
Smith, there will be the same opportun
ity to use the politioal stilletto at the 
fall election, as in the case of <the govern- ling the lumber and wagon, 
orship, and the result be the election of 
Prof. W, .A. God ward of Devils Lake, 
formerly °f this city who has been put in 

blind at Bathgate, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGurran of Cav 

\lier have gone to Rochester, where 
Irs.|McGurran will undergo a slight 
deration. 

j Miss Myrtle Baker of Neche, who at-
ends Hamline University, came home 
ick and is now under the care of Dr. 
Donovan with typhoid fever. 

A baby girl came to the home of Mr. 
ad Mrs. A. L. Miller at St. Thomas .on 
riiesday, and'on Sunday a son arrived 
si Albert Walton's pf the same city. 

Invitations are out for the marriage 
oMiss Pameler May Quinnell and W m. 
Gcil|Lee, to take place at noon on June 
2thJJat|the home of the bride's mother 
a Neche. 

The Icelandic Singers' association 
vll give grand concerts at Gardar and 
fountain. There are <60 voices in the 
aicert, headed by Rev. B. B. Thor-
fjimson of Akra. 

(Miss Beatrice Buriey was an arrival 
i^tWalhalla from Williston last week 
am she will spend a -short time there 
fating. She has been re-engaged to 
ach in the Williston schools the com-

Bg term. 

Joseph Langerrin was killed near 
)lga last Saturday night by having a 
oad of lumber upset on him. The 
light was very dark and the horse® 
>robabty wandered off the road, upset-

On Wednesday June 10th, at the 
lome of the bride at Bowesmont, oc-

the vacancy on the democratic ticketjj„th® 0°fJ^Frances 
iaicrow and Austin O. DeFrate. Only 
mmediate relatives were present and 
tie v. F.C. Nelson performed the cere 

For mostof the balance of s^te offices^ony. The bride's gown was of whfte 

for the same office, probably with a view 
to this sort of situation. 

the old officials are running Jor nomi-jiotted swiss 
ation. Most of these we know by repu
tation and that there has been<no special 

with maltese lace trim 
ning, and her flawers were orange bios-
oms and brides roses. The bride is a 

complaints as to the manner in whichjuiughter of Mrs. John Halcrow and is a 
they* have performed their offieial serv 
ices. The .others are total strangers to 
us. We shall vote for those we know 
something of, rather than those we 
know nothing about, except that they 
are ambitious to get into office, .and that 
most of tham have been carefully agitat
ing thejjdivision of the republican party 
for thisJsole|purpose. 

Mr. Gilhreath the eanidate for 
Commr.|Agriculture and Labor is <eape-
ially deserving as he is about the first 
man that has ever, made that (office 
count'for something for North Dakota, 

• otlce of Places of 
-Holding Election 

Notice is hereby given that the polling 
ilaces at the primary election to be held 
n Wednesday, June 24th, 1908, in the 

His opponent, Mr. Main, seems to hang °' Pembina will be found at the 
his hat on the St. Louis Exposition peg locations: 
•s his greatest glory, but the newspaper 
delegation that recieved that warm wel
come at^St. Louis will probably all give 
the due Credit he deserves for his work 
there. The only man of the staff of offi
cials that came to see us the day of arri
val in St. Louis was Walter pushing, a 
subaltern.  - -  '  '</" 

For county officeris there is no cbmjfe-
tition on either aide except for commis
sioner on the demooratio ticket in the 
fourth district. If you don't like the man 
whome you see on the ballot there is 
space left for you to express yourself on 
the line below. But that will make, no 
difference with the result as they will be 
nominated anyway at primaries-and we 
believe the republicans will be elected $2* dUSceSae^b 

Mbit them' with the necessary vouchers at the fall election as they have a right 
to b  ̂first because they have been pray- m of ttgandttce, to said Mamjetsinarar 
en good officials and second 
they are all good republicans. 

Plain sewii^nt home solidtsd by 
,Y,; Mrs. Gi}trud, Bo. PttmUna. 

plendid young woman. Mr. DeFrate is 
nernber of the Drayton Mercantile Co. 
nd is a leader in church and social 
ircles. They left on the morning train 
Jr Alexandria, Minn., where they will 
isit for a short time and then will be aft 
ome in Drayton after August 1st. 

Ward No. One, at the Icelandic Wail. 
Ward No. Two- at the City Council 

loom. ' 
Ward No. Three, at the old fire hall 

ext to the Pioneer Express office. 
Toanship of Pembina, at the Court 
buse. , 
By ord<>r of City Council. *' 
Attest, M.H. Miller, Mayor. 

F. A. Ward well, Auditor. 

Heneman Says: 
•i 

That if in need of any of 
the following articles. The 
prices we marked on some 
will be interesting, and the 
goods will please you. 

Special for this week: 
Ladies* white muslin skirts $1 kind at 73c 
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do 

do 

do 

do $2 do 

do 3.75 do 

do 4.50 do 

$1.43 

2.83 

3.73 

$2.15 

1.87 

1.35 

1.00 
Also a nice new line of the "Sorosis" 

make. Ladies underskirts, fancy colors, 
at $1.50|each; black $1.25. v These skirts 
are made with a yoke and are big and fuEl 

Children's dresses,£$3.00 kind at 

do 

do 

do 

2.50 do 

1.75 do 

1.50 do 

JOHN HENEMAN. 
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BARGAINS 
Through the whole month of June. 

"20 per cent off on ladies' oxfords. 
20 per cent off on men's and boys' hats. 
20 per cent <jff on tennis slippers. 
10 per cent off on cash purchases in dry goods 

eluding the new lawns, percales, voiles, silk mulls,' 
sette, silks, Panama chiffons, etc. 

Doa't forget we always keep a fresh lineofm-o. 
cenes and fruit on hand. 

in-
soi-

"R. A. BKA/MCHACID. 
— 
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Quality First 
fffJ f iffrujjju 

Then Price 
in considering a purchase of That is the proper order of things 

goods in my line. 

Notice to Creditors. 
ittie matterof the estate Grimur Kinars-
lOflt u6C68MQi. 
*o«ceJs herebyariven by the nnder-
rncd.Mararrict KlnarsBon, admin iatra. 
Kofttie estate of Grimur Einamson, late 
the township ofGardarintHe county of 
smbina and atote of North Bakota. de-

Watches, 
Jewelry 

Solid Silver 
and Plated 

Ware 

Rich Cut^Glass 
Silver and Art 

Novelties 
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you ̂ buying'S '^SiSLStSgSt4 "iu8t 88 good" 

can gehS^aSS lfwiS97&JW°UM be pri°6 <mtter 

I^JDon't forget that we pride ourselves; on our good goods and low 
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Hon on the 18th day of Ztty.i 
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